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Providing prompt, reliable and mobile veterinary service to your home and farm

Dr Tyler Stitt grew up in Nanaimo, where 
he and his sister learned to ride under the 
instruction of Jennifer Payne at Pyramid 
Stables. He was first exposed to equine 
veterinary medicine while riding shotgun 
as a high-school student with Dr Bettina 
Bobsien. After 10 years of university 
education on two continents, he returned 
to Nanaimo in 2008 with his family. Dr 
Stitt first practiced equine and companion 
animal medicine at Petroglyph Animal 
Hospital in 2008 and 2009, then joined 
Coombs Veterinary Hospital before 
venturing out on his own in 2011. Since 
graduation in 2008, Dr Stitt has divided 
his time and energy between veterinary 
clinical practice and research in human-
animal population health issues at the 
Centre for Coastal Health.

Next to family and photography, equestrian 
pursuits (professional and recreational) 
remain Dr Stitt’s first love.

Because of his rather hectic family 
schedule, Dr Stitt’s availability for regular 
booked appointments varies considerably 
from one week to another. Go online to  
www.winchelseavetservices.ca to view 
his availability for regular appointments 
for the current month and for one month 
in advance. Call 250-667-5534 directly to 
enquire about emergency service.

Equine & Companion Animal Farm/House Calls

Veterinary Public Health & Medical Illustrations

Veterinary medicine is a unique profession, in that 
a veterinarian can work in any number of fields 
including, but not limited to, academia, research, 
clinical, pharamceutical, government, international 
development and public health.  Within these fields, 
veterinarians work with people, pets, domestic 
livestock, wildlife, fish and marine mammals, and 
the environment.  The Centre for Coastal Health 
(CCH), where Dr Stitt works part of his time, is a 
non-profit research group made up of veterinarians 
and biologists who study health at the interface 
between humans, animals and the environment.  
Visit www.centreforcoastalhealth.ca to learn more 
about the research that Dr Stitt is involved in.

Winchelsea Veterinary Services offers mobile 
preventative and emergency veterinary care 
for horses, and at-home preventative care for 
companion animals (cats and dogs).  

Now serving central Vancouver Island. We look 
forward to helping you and your beloved four-
legged companions! Call or book an appointment 
online today!

http://www.winchelseavetservices.ca/

